Flenry Cournty Sentencing Statistics
.ludge Brian J. r\rrl€:ro
By Jared Scott Westbroek, Ilsq.,
to i.9t/oof Georgia's populatir:ln

H.enr1, Count-v is home

has a di.rerse ethnic make-up.2 Fllenry'Count.\,has

a.

LL.M.

ctr 211,128

people.' H.nry County

wtrite racial rnajority

-

white residents

account for roughly 55.7o,/o to 62.8'ola o1'the Herrry County population.3 Black, or African
.American, residents irccount forthe, second largest ethLttic lt,roup at 3l.2Yoto38.6% ofthe Henry

County ;ropulation.a People who identify as Hispilnic or Lalino are a distinct minority

-

' Henry County is currently home to 2ll,l28 people; or 2o/oof Gieorgiir's 9,99'.7.,167 population. U.S. Bureau of the
tCensus. P'opulirtion Estimates_ Prograrn. lJpdat,:d annuall'y. http:r1r'www.census,gov/popest/index.html. Census

Bureau,2010 Census <lf Popr-rlation. Prrbli,: l-,tw 94-171 Rr:districting Drata Irile. LJpdated every 10
http

"

:
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factfin

d er 2. cen su

)'ears.

s.,rlov.

U.S. Bureau .of ihe

Census-- Population-- Estimattls Program. Updated

annually.

Jtrttp://wwv/.cenrius.gov/popest/index"htnrl. (le,nsus; Ilureau, 2010 C,en5tn c,f Population, Public Law 94-17 |
Redistricting D,ata File. lJpdatecl every' ilC| years. )tttp:lltactfurder2.census,gov, Eslimates are made for the United
States, states, counties, places, and mefi-oprolitan areas within the ltJnited litates. The timing of estimates and
availabiliry of demographic cletail r,ilrl b,y p;eographic le.sel. '1. he schedule: of releases is available at
Jh

ttp : //wwv/. cen rius. gov/p op est/s c h ed

u I e. tr trrn

[.

'Ihe U.S.

Cens;us Bureau collects rac:e data in accorclance vl'ith guidelines provided by the U.S. Office of
lManagement arrd Budget (OMI)), and these data are based orn self:identification. The ra.cial categories included in
tlhe census questionnaire generally refle<;t i,r sor;ial iefinition of rzrce recognrizedl in this cor;ntry and not an attempt to
,iefine race biologically, anthropological|1y., or genetically. In addition, it is recognizedthat the categories of the race
ritem inclurJe rar;ial and mational origin or socioc;ultural grouprs. P,lopler ma'y choose to report more than one race to
iindicate their racial mixture, such as "American Indian" and "Wlhite " People'*,'rho identiff their origin as Hispanic,
lLatino, or Spanish may b,e of any'race.
lPopulation estirnates use the rar;e cate5;oriers mandated try the (l)ffice

of Marragenrent and Budget's (OMB)

1997

Writ.e; Black or African Anrerican; Anrericarr Indian and Alaska Natil'e; Asian; Native Hawaiian and
Other Pacific Islander. These race categ<lries difler from those us'ed in l3ensus l!010 in one important respect. Census
.2010 also illlowed respondents to select tthe category referred to ils Sorne Ctthen Race. When Census 2010 data were
r;dited to produr;e the estimates base, rerspr)nrCents who selected thLe Sorme Other Rar:e cal.egory alone were assigned
to one of the OtvfB mandated categories. Forthose respotrdents vrho sellectr:d the Sorne Orlher Race category anrl one
rf,r more of'the otherrace categories, the edlitr; ignor:ed the Somre Other llace selection. Thi,s editing process prodLuced
tabulations fronr our estimates that shorv fewer people reportin,e two or rnoro raccs tha.n similar tabulations from
Census 2010, because respondents who scrle,ctecl Some Other Race and onre of'the OMB mandated races in Census
.201 0 appear in r:he single OMB race categorl, in th,: estimates base.
rstandards:

"

U.S. Bureau .of lhe

Itrttp://wwv/.cenrius.gov/popest/index

C'ensus-- Population-- Estimates Program. Updated annually.
htnrl. Censusr Bureau, 2010 C,en5r'm c,f Population, Public Law 94-17l

RedistrictingDataFile. I)pdated every'10 years http://factfinder2l.cenrirus.llov. TheU.S. Census defined "white" as
"[a] person having origirrs in any of th,r original peoples of ,Europe, rt,he lMidtlle East, or North Africa. It includes
people who inCicate their race as "M/hiite' or report entries siuch as Irish, German, Italian, Lebanese, rtrab,
Moroccan, or Caucasian."
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.o:L_tjhe
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representing between 6.lot(, and '9'201, o1'the Henrry Count;z p<lpulation.s Henry Count;l is

of .122J3 square miles, urith 63ii people per square mile.6
'l'he median household income
Henry County'residents are predonrinantly midirlle class.

oompose d

'in Henry County
1525,41

is between

1 and $25,309.

rthe federal

t

pcverty line.

and $62,377,'whilre tlhe per r:apita income is betw'een

Ap,proxirna,tel'y 10.3%

t

to

17

.'IYo

of Flenry Count;r residents live below

-['h... aret76,851 housing units in Henry County.e However, there are

,only 6g,726 zrctual households

'fhe

$49),(504

in Henry County,l0

median value of ,rwner=occuprie,d housing units

2.',7
iis

to

iil".gtl

people occrupy each householld.rr

betrveen $15i6,4t10 anrd $158,900.12

calendar '/ear 2:"013, JuLdge .,\mero sentenrced aprproximately 273 individuals for
criminal offenses in Ilenry tC<luntly', Ge,crgia.r3 'fhat number reprersents;1.3''/o of the population of

In

Henry County.ra Black inrlividurals account for the rnajority of criminal defendants appearing
lrefore Judge Amero for sentencing.l5 C)1'the 273 peop,le sentenced bl,Judge Amero, 51% (140)

rrf those pers;ons sentencecl wher:e black.16 White, r,esidents accounted for 45% (124) of the
persons sente;nced b),Judge Amercl.rT Hispanic; defendants account

for l% (4) of the criminal

Redistricting D:rta File. I)pdatecl every 1,0 yerars. http:llfactftnder2:.cens;us.!lov. The U.S. Census defined "blacl("
"A person having origins; in any of the lllack racial groups of A1iica. lt includes pr:ople who indicate their race
"Black, African Am., or l.legro":; or report r:nffies such as Afrir;an .Americatt, Ktlnyan, Nigerian, or Haitian."

U.S. Bureau _of tlhe

"
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Program. Updated annually.
Law 94-17 |

lrttp://www.cent;us.gov/popesVindex.htnrl. (le,n.susi Bureau, 2010 Clrenstts c,f Population, Public
Redistricting Data File. I-.rpdated every 10 'yeilrs. http:,7factfindierl!.census.gov.
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'' Exhibit A. T'his study does n,rt account tbr any o{'the cases that wr::re indicted and later dismissed, for whartever
reason, before ,ludge Arnero sentenced the iindivirJual defendant. T'hiis study only accotrnts those persons acl;ually
sentenced by Judge Ameno at some point dluring czLlendar year 2013.
to

See

Footnote 1, supra.; Exhibit A.

't Exhibit B.
'u Id.

't Id.
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ctefendants sentenced by Judge
rnefendants sentenced

Arner,l,r* The racial i,lentitty o,f another l'% (4) of the criminal

by Judge Arnero is unkno*n.1n Finailly.

lesls

than l% (1) of the crimiinal

defendants sentenced by Juclge An:lero are iidentified as ,cther.2c'

The c1ear majority of crinrinal defendants s,ent(inced b,y Judge, Amero were men. I\rlen
irccount for
Itor 27o/o

7'.\Yo

(200) of the crimilnLal clefendants sentencedl by Judge r\mero.21 Women account

(73) of the criminalL defenrJilnts sentenced by Ju,dge Annero.22

The vilst majority of cases; resultinl3 in a persorn senitenced were resolved via plea. C)ver
t)8yo(267) of the criminal oases not dismissed or ottrerrvise disposed
rr sentence are disposed

'fhe remaining 96%

oIpriorto the imposition of

of .via ple,a.23 Of those 267 ple:as,,1ol, (10) were non-negotiated

(:,.257)

of the individuals sentenced by

JudLge

pleas.2a

Amero did so viaa negoti:rted

plea.25 Only 1o/o ofthe crirninal rlefendants sentenc;ed by Jludge .r\mero came after a trial of'the
case.

26

The vast maiority o1' deliandants sentenced by Jrldge A,mero were given "reg'rlar"27
sentences.28 63% (171) criminal dr:fi:ndants were either n,ot tlligible

or did were not

sentenced

under either rrhe First Offender A.cl. or the Conditional Disicharge statute.2e Only 2% (6) o1'the

criminal defendants s;entenr:ed by Juclg;e Affiero receiv,ed a sentence tlhat included a Conditional

't Id.
'u

Id.

The "other" category includes the linorvn r:lcial identity cl,f a p,orson that is ltot included under the "White,"
"'Black" or "Hispanic" definition providrld b;'the [J'S' Bureau of the cr;:nsuLrs'

''o

''
"

Id.

Exhibit c.
Id.

E. T'hat number may actually \6e 9t9o/o (269) because the rneans o1'disposition of 2 of the 273 cas;es in
which Judge Arnero sentenced arn individual u'ere not reportecl.
''' Exhibit
to
t5
tu
27

Id.
Id.
Id.
sentenced as a recidivist (cite),
Act (cite).
the
Firs;t
Ollbnder
under
cite) or sentenced

A regular sentence in,:ludes any senterrce where the criminal defendant is not

provided with

a.

conditional

disc;Jharge (se_g

'* Exhibit D.
tn

Exhibit D.
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Discharge.30 Crimina.l DefenrJantr; sentenced under the Firs;t Crffender Act account for 35%

(:,96)

of the crimina,l def-enclants sentencecn b1'Judge Amero.3l
Those defend;ants provided wil.h a Conditic,nal Dis;chrlrge were majority black. Blacli

criminal defendants represent

67t,1'o

(rt) of those provided vvithr a rllonditional Discharge. White

,criminal defr:ndants represent the other 33% (2'.1

of criminal

(londitional Discharge. No }{ispaniic c,r clther ethnir:it'y'recr;ived

defbndants provided

er

with il

Conditional Charge. At83o/o

(5), men reprlsssnl the majority o1'thos;e providr:d wittl a conditional discharge. Women
represent onl.y 17% (lt) of those pro.uirled vrith a Corrditional Dischrarge.

The criminal defendants s;entenced under the lFirst Ollfbncler Act are almost evenly split
6etween whit.e and trlack trlersons.

(ff thLe 96 people

Judge Amero sentenced under the lrirst

(Jffender Act,55o/o (53) u'ere blercli itnd zl5o/o (43) were r,r,,hite. .Iudge Atnero also sentenced I
(,IoA) Hispanic person under the Frinst Offonder

Acl.. r\gain, men accounted for the majority of

those receiving First Offender serntences. Of the 9t5 prersons sentenced under the First Offender

,\ct,

63%o

(60) were rnen while 2J,A t 35) vvere female.

Of the 273 individuals sente,nce:d fur a crime (or crirnes') in Judlge Amero's courtroom, the
majority were represented by the, Office of the Publir: Delbnder lor the Irlint Judicial Circuit.:'2
75%

(or 204) peoplc were represented

b'y a public dlefen,der,33

lfhe remaining 25oh, or 6!), of

sa African Arnerir;ans repres;ent the majority of tlirose
those sentenr;ed hired prirrate sosns,el.
represented lby

the Office of

thre Public, Defender

lbr the Flirnt Judicial Circuit.3s African

Americans account 1br 54'rh of th,lse r,vith public delbnd,,:rs.:'6 Whites account for the second
largest ethnir:ity at 4l5Yo.3r' Two (.2) indi'viduals wer(t His;panic and one (1) person's race was
unknown.3S The Off ice of'the Publ ic Deft:ncler for the Flint Judicial Clircuit account for only one

'o Id.

3rId.
32

Exhibit L.

" Id.
'o Exhibit K.

"

Exhibit L.

'u Id.
'7 Id.

'*

Id.
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r(l) trial that ended in a guilty vr:r<Iict.3' On the otherr hand, 969'o o1'those represented by thrl

Office of the Public Defender fur the Flint Judicial tCircruit hacl his or her case resolved via
rregotiated pl,:a.aO Only

3921,

entered into ll non-negotiiated plea.o' Further. of those representerl

by the Office of the Public Defender for the Flint Judicial Circuit,

34o,'o

were provided with Irirst

(Jffender treatment and five (5) inclividuals; were given Conditional Disch urge.o'

Private attorneys represented the other
,{mero's courtroo*.*' Of l.hose,

r|tlglo \A,ere

individuals a,:count lbr just two (2)

,cf,

2'.io/r,

white

(or 69) crf people

and 43olir

ar

in

Jurdg,g

were African American.aa Hispanic

those represented tly private ,:ounsel.at

lrad a race defined as "other."4u l['hree (3) had an unknowrl race.ot

private attorneys received

sentenced

4l% of the

On.

(l) penson

cases handlerl b'y

sentence under the lrirsrt Offender Act and one ( I ) person received

a

conditional discha.gr,.ot F,urther, those represented b'y private couns;el resolved 88% of those
cases

via negotiated plea.'te Private counsel also acc,ountr:d for

person was sentencerC.s0 (-)nly 69/o of the cases resolved
negotiated

1by

75ol>

of the trials for whir;h

a

prirrate counsel dir1 so via a non-

pl,:a.51

Despite only sentencing 217|1 individuals

in his

cc,urtrooffr, Judge Amero imposed

sentences for 385 crimes.s:l Each pers(lll slentenced by Judge z\mero lvas typically charged with,

and sentencerj for. more than one crirne.53 Homicicle c,rim,,ls5* u.,,ounted

"'Id.
ot'

Id.

'*tId.
ot

Id.

'*' Exhibit K.
*o

Id.
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ld.

tt Id.
tn
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t' Id.
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lbr

less than

l% of the

"off.ns.s Againsl'
overall total.i;s Similarly, "Kidnirppirrg, False Im'prisonnlenl;" offenses,56
public Health and Morals,"5i' "Stalkinlg"st' crimes arndl sexual reg;istrartion crimestn u.count for
less than lo/"

of crimes purrished

b,y Ju,Jge Amero,60 "Re,ckless Conduct"6l crimes, "Offenses

fot 39/o of the crimes
,,{gainst public Order and Sal-ety,"ut' and "liexual Olfenses"'63 each' account
punished by ,ludge A,mero.6a Tratlic r:elated offenses65 a.,rount tfirr

4'o/o

af the total crimes for

l6-5-l (Murder), o'C'G'A"
Crimes agains,t the person accounts for altl dealh related charges, inch.rding o.C'G.,\. $
was one person tha't
T'here
Mamslaughter).
li 16-5-2 (Voluntary Manslaughter), o.c.(i,A. a l6-5-3 (lnvolurrtary
to Involuntary
however
recluced
were
,ippeared for a mu.de, charge before Jr"rdge Amero. Those charges
'fhat
ld'
charpSe'
person entered a negotliarled plea to that
Manslaughter.

,'o

tt Judge Amero sentencecltwo people for violating O,C.G.A.

S 16"5-3 (Involunlary l\4anslaughter)'

for violating this statute'
O.C.G.A. g l15-5-41 (False Imprisonment). .lurJge Amero sentenced three (3) people
,'t O.C.G.A. g 16-12-4 r.Agg. Cmelty to .trrrimals); o.tJ.G.A. $ l6- 12'|22 (Comm. Gambling). Judge Arnero
l;wo (ll) people for violating o'C'G'1''
sentenced three (3) peopl,: foiviolating the,se starutes. Judge Amero senLten,::ed
for violating O'C.G.A.$ l6-12-22
(l')
person
one
(Agg,. Ciuelty ro Animals)..turlge Amero sentenced
,'u

ii l6-12-4

liComm. Gambling).

,"O,C.G.A.

$ l6-5-91 (,r\gg. Stalking). Judge Arnero

sentenced two (2) peollle fc'r violating

O'C.G.A.$

16"5-91

(Agg Stalking),
,tn

(2) people for violating
O.C.G.A. $ 42-l-12 (Failure to Regis;t;er as Sex Offender). Judge.l\mero sentenced two

this statute.
uo

Exhibit

J.

(Reckloss Conclucr); O.C.G.A. $ 16-5-70 ('Cruelty to Child., lst Degree). Judge Amero
(2) people for violating O.C.G.A' $
sentenced elevon (11) people for these offtnses. Judge,{6e,ro sentencedl two
(,Cruelty to child., lst Degre'e).
1.6-5-70
o.c.G.rar,"
violating
$
lG5-60 (Reckless conduct) and nine (!)) people fcr

u'

o.C.G.A.

utO.C.G.A.

g 16-5-60

Threats); (:),(l.G.A. g le;-llt.-106 (Pos. Firearnt Corn. Of Felony); O'C.C.A. $
ptilice
Dog); O.C.CI..A. g l(;-11-l3l (P,ts, Irirear:'m Conr,icted Felon). Judge Amero sentenced
l6-11-107 (Harming a
O.C.G.A. $ l6-l lten (10)people for violating ther;e statutes, Jludge Amero sentenc,ld three (.3) people for I'iolating
(Pos. Firearm
16-11-106
O.C'G'A.
person
for
I'iolaling
(1)
one
$
senternced
37 (Terririsiic Threats). Judge,{mero
(Harming
a Polir;e
l6-ll-107
O.C.G.A.
violatirng
for
person
(t)
orre
{i
sentenL,:ed
Amero
Judge
Felon,y).
Of
Com.
Felon).
Convicted
(I'os.
Firearm
1l3
I
I
Dog). Judge Arnero seit.:nced {ive (5) precrple fcr violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-

$ l6-ll-37 (Terroristic

O.C.G.A. 0 l6-6-3 (Statutory Rape); t:),(1.G.,A. $ I 6-6-4 (Child l,4olestation); O.C.{-i.,'\. $ l6-6-4 (Agg. Child
(Incest). Judge
Molestarion); O.C.G.n. g f e-5..5 @nricirrg h Chilcl For Indecent Purpos;es); O.C.G A. $ l6-6-22
person
for violating
(l)
one
sentetlced
Amero
Judge
Amero sentenced eight ri8) peoprle for vriolating these statutes.
(Child
16-6-4
O'C'G'A.
(5)
people
for
violating
fiv'e
$
sentenced
O.C.G.A. $ 16..6-3 (Statr:tory Rape). Ju<lge,Amero
it was
and
Molestation)
(Agg.
Child
l61i-4
O.C.G.A.
violating
of
char-13e
oirly'
one
was
$
Theie
Molestation).
(Enticing
A
l6-6-5
O.C.G'A.
person
for
violating
(l)
one
$
isentenced
Amero
Judge
molestation.
cnita
to
dropped
(Incest).
16-6'22
O.C.{i.A
5
Child For Inde,;ent Purposes). Judge Arnt:ro senternced one (l ) person fbr violating

u,

t'o

Exhibit J.

," O.C,G.A.

(Striking anrUnattended Vehicle); O.C.G.A. $
,lst
40-6-39t 1pgr1); O.C.G,A. $ 40-6-391 (Sr:rious Irrjury b1'Vehicle); O.C.G.A. I 40-6-39.1 (Homicide by Vehicle,
(16)
people
lbr
sixteen
se:ntenced
Amero
Jutllge
Degree); O.C.G.A. $ 40-6-J95 (Fleeing,,'Arttenrpl.ing to Elurle).
vioiating these statuies. Judge Amero sentenced five (5) people for violating O.Cl.G.A. $ 40-5-121 (Driving; W/O
Licensej. Judp;e Amer6 sentenced one (1') person for violating O.C.G|.A. $ 40-6'271 (Striking an Unattended
Vehicle). Jud!1e Amero senterrced se\/en (1/) people fbr violarting O,C:.G.,A," $ 40-6-391 (DUI). Judge l\me:ro
sentenced ong' (l) persqn tor violating C).C|.G.A. $ 40-6-391, (Serious Injury by Vehicle). Judge Amero sentenced
$

40-5-l2l (Drivinlg WO

J-,icerrse); O.C.G.A. $ ,10-6-271

6
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66 "Forgery and Fraudulent
lvhich people were senterrced irr Judge Amero's; c,ourtroorn.
practices"6T crimes aocount. for 7o,/o lltr: crimes for which .ludge Amero imposed a sentence.68
Crimes categ<>rued as "Assault arrcl ]Batt€ry'u6e accouill for 89,'o ol the crimes for which Jurlge:
r\mero impos,;d a senlence.tto "Oflenses.,\g;ainst Public A<lrrrinistration"Tl also account for

80z6

of

the crimes purnished by Judge Am,Br,l.,7l'"Da-uge to and Intrusion tJpon Property"T3 offenses
person for violatilg O.C.G,A. I ,+0-6-393 t.Homicide by \rehicle, llst f)egree). Judge Amero sentenced one
person for viclating O.C.G.A. $ 40-6"3!)5 (Irleeingl'Attempting to Elrrrde).

one

(l)
t'u

(l)

Exhibit

J.

,'t

(Forgery,
O.C.G.A. g 1(t-9-l (Forgery, lstDegree); O.C.G,A. $ lti-9-11 (Irorgery,2ndf)egrer:); O.C.G.A.$ l6-9-1
l6-9-3t
O.C.G'A.
(Ide'nt.
Fr:aud);
16-9-21
O.C.(:I.A.
$
g
{i
.lrdDegree); O.IJ.G.A. fO-e-zr) fl)epor;it AcoounIFraud);
Atnero
Judge
ID
Mark).
$//
Altered
((lriminal
g
o1'an,A,rticle
Use
l6-9-70r
tiFin. Tians. Card Theft); o.C.Ci.A.
people for violatinlg
(4)
four
Amero
sentenced
JurJge
statutes.
thesre
for
viollarting
(ZO';,
people,
six
twenty
sentenced
IO.C.G.A. $ 16-g-1 (Forgr:rv, lst Degree). Judge Affiero sentence,C one (1,1 person fbr violating O.C.G.A. $ l(;-9-l
(Forgery,3r'C
r[Forgery, ind Degree).-.luclge drmeio sentenced f,our (4) peopler for violating O.|J.G.A. $ l6-9-l
Judge
Fraud).
(Deposit
Account
l6'lr-20
O.C.G.l\."
persrrn
for
violating
(l'l
$
il.gre.j. Judge Amero sentencecl one
seven
sentenced
Amero
(l.dent.
Judge
Fraud).
l6-9..21
OC.G.A.
viojtating
(ll)
peoprle
for
eight
$
,\mero sentenced
(7) people for I'iolating O.C.G-,rr. $ 16-l)-31 (.Fin. Trans. Card lfheft). JurJge Amero sentenced one (1) person fc'r
violating O.C.G.A. $ 16-!)-70 (Criminal [Jse o{'an ,{rticle'Wi,r\lter:ed ID Mark).
t't

Exhibit

J.

o.C.G.A. $ l6-5-20 (Simple /rssault): O.Cl.c.A. $ 16-5-21 (Ag.g.Assaulit); O.C.C'.A. $ l6-5-23 (Simple Battery');
Judlge Anrero sentenced trxenty".nine (29) people for violating these crimes.
.ludge Amero sentenced one person for.iriolating O.C.Ci.A. $ l6-5-1i10 (Simtple A.ssault), fifteen (15) peoplo fcrr
.,riolating o.C.G.A. g l6-:5-21 (Age. Assaurlt), elevr:n (l l) people for viiolating O.C.(1.A. ii l6-5-23 (Simple Balterl')
and two (2) people for violating O.{J.G.I\'. $ i6;-5-24 (Agg. Batterl')
.'n

(f.C.G.A. g iO-S-Z+ (Agg.-Batterl').

'"'Exhibit
't'

J.

O.C.G.A. $ 16-10-20 (Making a False, V/riting); O,C.G.A. S l6-.10-23 (Irmper:sonating an Officer); O.C.G.A. $ 16-

t0-24(Obsr.Officer(f)): O.C.G.A.$ l6-n0-24(Obst.O1ficer(rnr)); (-).C.G.A.$ 16-10-2,5 (GivingAFalseNzune);
O.C.G.A. $ l6-10-50 (Ilinderirrg Apprehension of a Criminal); Cl.(1,G.,\. li l6-10-52 (Escape). Judge Amero

i6irt1'trvo (32) people for viclating ttrese statul.es. Judge Amero sentenced three (3) people for violating
O.C.G.A. $ l6-10-20 (Making a False V/ritirrg). Judge Anrero sentenced one (l) person for violating O.C.G.A. $ l6l0-23 (lmpersonating an Officer). Judge, ,,\mero sentenced si:< (ti) people for violatirlg C).C.G.A. $ 16-10'24 (Obst.
Officer (f)). Ju,Jge Amero sentenc,ed thLirteen (13) people for: violating C).C.(1.A. S 16-10'24 (Obst. Officer (m)).
Judge Amero sentenced six (6) people fcrrviolating O.C.G.;\. $ 16-10-25 (Givingl A False Name). Judge Amero
senGnced one (l) person for violating O.C.G.A,$ l6-10-50 (Hindering Apprehension of'a Criminal). Judge Amero
sentenced one (1) person for vigllat,ing Cr Ci.(ir.r\. $ 16-10-52 (Iisc:npe).

rsentenced

tt Exhibit J.
t'O.C.G.A.

$ 16-7-1 (tliurglary); O.C.G.A. 1$ l6-7-l (Burgtarlr. lst Delrree.r; O.C.G.A. $ 16-7-l (Burglary, 2nd
Degree); O.C.C;.A. $ 16-7-20 (I'osr;. Tools Comm. Crime); O.C.G.A. 516-7-21 (Criminal Trespass); O.C.G.A. $ 1t5(Crim. ftamage P'rop. 2nd'); O.C.G.A. h 16-7-24 (linterference W Ciovl.. Prop.); O.C.G.A. $ l6-7-t!5
(lnterference $r/ Public lJtilify Prc,p.); (l.t:l.G.A. {; l6-7-60 (l\rs,rn, lsrt Degree)|. Ju,dge r\mero sentenced fortl'-1o,,,.
(44) people for violatinp; these statutes. Judge Arnero senten.ced eight (8) pe,cple lor violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-7''l
(Burglary). Judge Amero sentenced sevon (1/) people for violating O.C"G,u\.$ 16-7-l (Burglary, lstDegree)'.ludge
Amero sentenced five (5) people lbr l,iolatirng O.I3.G.A.$ 16-7-1 (BuLrglary, 2nd l)egree). Judge Amero sentenced

7-n

one

for

person for violating O.C.G.A. g lrli-i'-120 (Poss. Tools Cornm. l.Jrinre). .ludge Amero sentenced six (6) people
violating 6.C.G.A. $ 16-"7-21 (Cr:in:rinal Trespass). Judge Am,oro rsentencecl nine (9) people for violating

(l)
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account for little mor,3 than 1lo/s of'the crimes lbr rvhir;h Judg;e A,mero sentencecl individuals.Ta
"11.,.n"75 offe;nses account

for almost l6't/o of the crimes for

rn'hich Judge Amero sentencecl

individuals.T6 Violati,on of the Georgia Controlled Subs,tances ,\ct77 are, b)'far, the vast majority

().C.G.A. $ l6-?-23 (Crim. Damarge,Prop. lilnrJ). Juclge Amero sentencedl five (5 t peoPle for violating O.C.G.A. $; t0'/-24 (lnteif"..n". W/ Govt. Pr,rp.). Juclg;e A.mero sentenced one (l)pr:rsorL for violating O.C'G.A. $ 16-'7-2:)
(lnterference W/Public lJtility Irrclp.). .lurJge Amero sentenc,ed two (.iZ) preople for violating O.C'G.A.$ l6:7'60
(.Arson, I st Degree).
"o

Exhibit

J.

O.C.G.A. g 1ri-8-2 (Thgft By 'l-atring - l4iriderneanor); 0.C.G.,A.. $ 16-S-':2 (T'heft lBy Taking - Felony); O.C.IG.A.
(Theft by Rec.);
iii t6-8-3 (Theff. By Deceptionlr; O.C.G.I\.. g 16-8-4 (l'heft Ol'Services); Cr C.G.A. $ l6-8-7
,lt.C.C.e. $ 16-tt-14 (Shoplifting - Misdemeirnor); O.C.G.e. {i l(i-8-14' (Shoplilting - Felony); O.C.G.A. $ l6-8-18
riEntering Auto); O.C.G.rtr. 5 16,.8-40 (ti.olbberyl; t).13.G.r\. $ 16-8-41 (Armed Robbery). Judge Amero sentencerl
s,ixfy-three people for violating tkrese stat.utes. Judge r\mero se:ntenced three (3)peoPle for violating O.C.G.A.{i 16ti-2 (Theft By Taking-N,fisdemeanor). Jtu<llge,Arnero sentenced nineteen (19)people for violating O.C.G'A. $ l6-8,l (Theft By Tafting - Felony). ,ludge Amero rsentt:nced one (l) prerson for violatinig O.C.G.A. $ l6-8-3 (Thelt B'y
Deception). Judge A*.r,, sentenced one (.1) person for violatinE; O.C.G..A. $ l6'8,-4 (Theft Of Services). Judge
,\meio sentence,d nine (9) peoplr: fbr vi,:rla,ting O.C.ti.A. $ 1(;-8-.7 (Theft lLry R.ec.). Judge Amero sentenced si.x (6)
people Ibr violating O.C.I3.A. S 16..8-1,4 (Sihoplifting.- Misderneanor). Judlge Arnero sentenced nineteen (19) people
ibr violating O.C.G.A. $; l6-8-14 (Shc,plriftring - Felony). Judg;e Amero sentenced twl (2) people for violating
(I.C.G.A. $ l6-S-18 (Entering r\uto). Judlger Amero sentenced two (.2) preople for violating O.C.G.A.$ l6-8-40
(Robbery). Judge Amero sentenced one ri1,l p,erson for violating O.C.G,,A. $ 16-8-41 (Armed Robbery).
"s

''u

Exhibit
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$ 16-13-30
- MJ.,: Ounce), O.CG.A. $ 16-1:l-3Ct (V'CiCSr\ - MJ); O.C.G.A.
(VGCSA
l(;-13-30
O.C.G.A.
(VGCSA
lri-13-30
O.C.G.A.
-Mieth);
Alprazolam);
$
$
-Clonerzeparm);
(f.C.c.A. $ l6-13-30 (V(3CSA--Cocairre); O.C.Ci.A. $ l6-l'i-:Ct (VCiCSz\- Flydrocodone); O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30
(.VGCSA - Dihydrocodeinone);, O.C.G..{. $ 16-ll-30 (\'GCSA - Oxycodone); OC.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCliA ,Amphetamine); O.C.G.A. $ 16.-l:i-30 (\'GCS,,\ - Carisoprodol); OC.Ci.A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCSA - Morphtine);
rf.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (''/GCSA. - Henoin); O.C.GA. $ l(;-13-30 t.VCiCSA - l\4ethylenedioxymethcathinone);
O.C.G.A. $ l6- 13-30 (VGCSA -- N{ethyplt,:nidate); O.C.G,A. {i l(t'-13-3i0 (\iGCSA - Codeine); O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30
TiVGCSA - Ecstasy); O,C.G.A. g 16-13.-30 (VGCSA: Lisde>ram{i:tamine); O.C.G.A. $ 16-13-30 (VGCSA PWID); O.C.GA. $ 16-13-30 (Manufarctrrre IvlJ); O.C.G.A. $ l6-13.-30 (VC}CISA - Poss. MJ on School Prop.);
O.C.c.A. $ l6-13-31 (I/GCS;\ - Sale); ().C,G.A. $ l6-1:i-31 (VCiCSr\ - l"rafficking); O.C.G.A.$ 16-13-32
(VGCSA - Drug Related Object); O.C.rli.,A. $ 16-13-43 (Obtaining Cr:rntrr:rllecl Substance by Fraud). Judge Amero
rsentenced one fuundred thirfy-fcn"rr (134) prec,ple fcrr violating thcse startutes. Judge Amero sentenced twenty-s,even
(27) people for violating O.C.{:i./,. $ 16...1:i-30 (V{-iCSr\ - MJ < O,uncr:,). Judge Amero sentenced thirteen (lii)
people for violating O.C,G.A. $ 16-13-30 (\'GCS,\ - MJ). Judge Ame,ro s;ente,nced eleven (11) people for violating
O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (V(3CSA - Alpra;zoltanr). ,fudge Amero sentenced twr (2) people fcrr violating O.C.G.A. $ 1613-30 (VGCSA - Clonazepam). Jurdge,Amero, sentenced twenty-one (.Zl) people fon violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30
(VGCSA * Meth). Judge Amero, sentencred ten tl(l) people for viLolatinLg O.C.Ci A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCSA - Cocaine).
Judge Amero sr:ntenced r:wo (2) people llor violatirng O.C,G.A..$ l6-1.:i-30t (V{iCSh - Hvdrocodone). Judge Amero
sentenced two (2) people for violating Cr,C.Gi.,{. $ l6-13-30 (VGCISA -'- Dihydrocod:inone). Judge Amero sentence:d
five (5) people for violating O.r!).G.A. ii l6-13-30 (\'GCSA - O>rycodone.l. Jurdge,\mero sentenced one (1) persc)n
for violating O.C.G,A. $ l6-13-30 (VGrCSiA --r\nrLptretamine). Judge,Am,ero srentertced one (l) person for violatinrg
O.C.G.A. g 16-.13-30 (VG(lSA -(3aris:rpnorlol'1. ludge Amero sentent;ed three (3) people for violating O.C.G.A. $
l6-13-30 (VGCSA - N{orphine). Judll;e r\mero sentenced one (t) penion forviolating O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-3;0
(VGCSA - Heroin). Judge Arnero sent,enced one (l) person forviolating O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCiSA Methylenediox.ymethcathinone). Judge ,Amero sentenced one (1) persorn f<rr violating O.C.G.A. $ 16-13-30 (VGCSA
- Methyplenidate). Judge Amero sentenrced one ( I ) person for violatin,g O.C.Ci,A. S l6-13-30 (VGCSA - Codr:ine).
Judge Amero r;entenced two (21) peoplle for violating C).C.{}.A $ 16-13-30 (VGCSA - Ecstasy). Judge Amero
8 of 2:i

''tO.C.6.A.$ t6-13-30 (VGCSA
(:VGCSA

of crimes sen[enced

irn

Judge Amero's;

courtroo..t* 35%of all crimes

were violations of the Georeiil Controll.e,C isubstancejs

punished by Judge Antero

^,\.ct"7t'

Controlled Substancesito
Again, violatjions of the (.ieorrgia rControlled Substances Act ("VCiCSA") represent the
trargest percent

punished

of those crirne,s fon r;vhich Judge,Amero improsed a senl.ence.sl Of the 134 crimes

by Judge Amerrl,

789,'o

v/ere for possession

of ie c,:rntrolled substance.82

Those

sentenced one ( l) person

for violating O.C,G.A. $ l6- l3-:i0 O'GCSA -- Lis;dexamfetamine ). Judge Amero sentenced
eleven (11) people for violating, O.C.G..,\. {i 16-13-:i0 (\'GCllA--P\\,ID). Judge A.mero sentenced two (2) people
for violating O.I3.G.A. $ l6-13-.j0 tlManufircture MtJ). Judge Amero sentensed one (.t) person for violating O.C.G.A.
ii 16-13-30 (VG'CSA - Poss. M"[ on School F'|rrcp,). Judge Amero sentencecl nine (9) people for violating O.C.G.A. $
l6-13-31 (VGCSA - Sahr). Judp;e Ameno sentenct:d one (l) person fc:,r violating CI.C.G.A. $ 16-13-31 (VGCSA 'Irafficking). Judge Amei.o sentenced trvo (2i) people for violating O.I.J.G.A. {i l6-13-32 (VGCSA Drug Related
tJbject). Judge Amero sentenor:d three: (3) people for violating Ct.C.Ci.A. $ l6-13-43 (Obtaining Controlled
Substance by Fraud).

"t Exhibit
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$ l6-13-30 (VGCSA - Ivf.l .,: Ounce)i O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-3C) (VGCSz\ - MJ); O.C.G.A. $ 16-13-30
- Alprazolam); O,C.Ci.A. $ l(t-ll3-30 (VGCSA - Clonezepam): O.C.G.A, $ l6-13-30 (VGCSA - Mteth);

"'' o.c.G.A.
(:VGCSA

rf.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (V(3CSA--Cocaine); O.(l.G.lt. $ l6-l.i-3Cl (VCiCSr\ - F{ydrocodone); O.C.c.A. $ l6-13-30
(:VGCSA - Dihydrocodeinone): O.C.G.,{, s 16-ll-30 (\'GCSA - O>rycodone); OC.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCllA ,A.mphetamine); O.C.G.A. $ 15.-l-ri-30 (\r'GtCS,,\ - Carisoprodol); O.C.Ci.A. $ 16-13-30 (VGCSA - Morphrine);
rf,.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30 1t76CS,z\. - Her:oin); O.C.G.A. $ 1(;-13-3Cl (:VCiCSl\, - l\{ethylenedioxymethcathinone);
(f,.C.G.A. $ l6- l3-30 (VGCSA - Ivfethyplenidate); O.C.G A. {i 1(t.-13-30 (\/GCSA Codeine); O.C.G.A. 16-13-30
$
(.VGCSA - Ecrstasy); O.C.G.A. $ l6-13..30 (VCICSA - Lisde>ramfi::tanrine); O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCSA FWID); O.C.G.A. $ 16-13-30 (Manufbcture MJ); O.C.Ci.A. $ 16-13'.30 I(VC|CSA - Poss. MJ on School Prop.);
I3.C.G.A. $ 16-13-31 (\/C}CSA - Sale); O.C.G.A. $ l6-13;-31 (VCICSr\ - l'rafficking); O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-32
IiVGCSA - Drug Related Object); O.C.(:i.,{. $ l6-13-43 t'Obtriniing Controlled Substance by Fraud). Judge Amero
sentenced one hundred thirty-four (134) peop,le lbr violating thresr: statutes.

"' ExhibitJ.

Jurlge Amerio sentenced on,e hundred thirty-four (13,1) people lbrviolatingthese statutes.

"t Exhibit J. One hundrsd and five (105) peoplr: rvere senlenc,:d fcrr p,ossession related crimes. Judge Amero
sentenced twenly-seven r(27) people fur r,'iolating Cr.C.Ci.A. $ l15-13-30 (VGCSA - MJ < Ounce). Judge Amero

sentenced thirteen (13) people lor violatimg O.().(i.lt. $ l6-13-30 (VC}CSr\ lv{J). Judge Amero sentenced eleven
till) people for violating O.C.G.A.$ 16-1:i-:i0 (\'(i(lSA -Alpraz:olanrL). Judge Amcro sentenced two (2) people for
violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-3C) |/GClllA, -- Clonzuuepam)..|'udg;e Arnerc, sentenced twenty-one (21) peopl,: for
'violating O.C.C,.A. $ l6-13-30 tiVGCSA - N'leth). Judge,{mero sentenced ten (il0) people for violating O.C.G.A. g
l6-13-30 (VGCSA - Cocaine). JudLge Amero sentenced trvo (12) peopk: for violating O.C,G.A. $ 16-13-30 (VGCS,{
Hydrocodone). Judge Amero sentenc,ed two (:Z) people lbr violating 0.C.G.A. S 16-13-30 (VGCSA

-

-

Dihydrocodeinc,ne). Judge Amero sentenced five (5) people lor violating O.C.G.A, $ l6-13-30 (VGCSA l3xycodone). Judge Amero sente,nced one (l ) persrx for violating O,C.G.l\. $ 16-l:i-30 (VGCSA - Amphetan:rine).
.ludge Amero sentenced one (1) person lbr riolating O.C.G.A. $ 16-1:li-30 (V(iCS,a. - Carisoprodol). Judge Amero
sentenced three (3) people for violating Cl.C.G.A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCISA - Morphine). Judge Amero sentencecl one
til) person for violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-113..30 (\/GCSA - l-Ieroin,t. Jud,ge /tmer<> sentenced one (l) persorr fcrr
'violating O.C.Gi.A. $ l6-13-30 (VGCSlt ---l\4ethylenedioxymethcathinone). Juclge z\mero sentenced one (1) pr:rson
for violating O.IC.G.A. $ l6-1 3-.3 0 (VG(IS.A - N'lethyplenidate). Judge Amero srenterrced one ( I ) person for violating
O.C.G.A. $ 16-13-30 (VGCSA - Clodeine,t. ,ludge Amero senten,ged tv,'o (11) people for violating O.C.G.A. g lt5-1ii-
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sentenced were predominantly

nrale at 6go/o.s3 F-ema.les accclunted fur 31oh.84 Africanr

r\mericans accounted {br :\99/o arrd vlhiter; accounted f,or
provided to

(,o/o

resolved via

a,

":l.i9or1r.8s

whil,e Firs1. Offerrndlers'/ tre,atment u,as prot,iided

Conditional Discharges6

'was;

to 35%.8* Only one case 'was

non-negotiated plea.se Accorr1ingly, mc,re thLan 99o,(, of these cases were resolvecl

l,ia negotiatedl plea.eo
Posses;sion related offenses

lypicillly carr)/ a

betwe,en threr:

(3) and five (5)

years

probation.el

Crimes relate,d

to

posserssiion

of

rnari.juana seern

to

oommunity al. a much higher rate than any,other run".'" Of the

elfect the African American
1Cl5 possession

counts punished

by Judge Amero, forty (40), or 3tlo/iit,were possession of miarijuana charges.e3 Of those, Afriican
,r\mericans represente,d

sentenced

62o,/,a

of th,os,e punisih,od.ea Further, rnen acc)ourrt for the majority of thosrl

fbr these crimes; as urell.e5 N{en account for

Conditional Discharg;e and

F

irst Clffender

8012o

of those punished.e6

rtreatment are prov'ided

Further',

for these crimes at a much

higher rate than any other llossession relatr:d of{'ens.,s.t''t Conditional Discharge was given

to

lot'o

of those sentenced fon a marijuana possession charge while First Offender treatment was given to

Ecstasy). Judge Amero sentenced one (1) person for violating O.'C.G.I\.
l-isdexamfetamine).

30 (VGCSA

"' Exhibit
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nt

-

J.

Id.
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$ 16-13-30 (VGCSA -

23% of the preople sentenc,ecl.e8 l-lotably, of the six (6) persolrs provided with Conditional
Discharge, four (4), or 6Tolowere 1br:marijuana possess,ion.')e Similarly, o1'the thirty-seven (37)
persons provrided

with First O{lbnder trrratment, sixteen

( I t5),

0113o6 were for

marijuana,

possession.too
Possesrsion of'methamphertarnine ("N4eth") appr3ars

to efftct the white community at

er

higlrer rate.l0' Twent;y-one (lZl) perople, ctr 20o/o, of those sentenLced for drug possession \/ere
gs,/o ',lrhere r,vhiti:.I03 There was only one (1;
sentenced for possess;ion oI meth,,l')2 of those,

,{frican Amer:ican sentenced for possession of meth.l0a llgain, men represent the majority of
those sentencrld for pgssesslon of meth.l')5 l\4en accrouflLt fot'6itYo,lf those sentenced.106 Nobod;r
sentenced for possession of'N{eth received a Condition,al Discharge

anLd

only six (6), or l6%o,,of

those sentenc,:d were proviclerl wirlh First C)flbnder treatment.l0''

to rnanufacturing, sellinl;1 clr prosse'ssion with the intenl. ttl
for 22% of the \/GCISA crime,s punLlshed by Judge Amero,, 'ot

VGCS;A crimes related
clistribute accounted
Overwhelmingly,
these types

t't
t'n

Af

ican.,l\mericans, at

659','o,

accounted fbr the rnajority of those sentenced for

of crimes,.lt'e ![hites a(]counted for only.J0or'o.ll0 Men ac;counted for 70% of

thos,e

Id.
Id.

,',,u

Id.

',,, Id.
'ut rd.
',,, Id.
',,0

Id.

'05 Id.
r06

ttlT

Id.
Id.

'otld. Judge 4mero sentenced eleven (11) people for violating O.Cl.G.r\. $ l6-13-30 (VGCSA - PWID)' Jtudge
Amero sentenced two (2) people fcrr violal.ing O.tJ.G.A. Ss l6-13-:i0 (Nltanuflact,lre TVIJ). Judge Amero sentenced nine
(9) people for yiolating t).C.G./r. $ 16-13.-31 (\/GCSA - Sale). Judge,Amero sentenced one (l) person for violating
O.C.G.A. $ l6-13-31 (VGCISA - Tnaffickirng).
'oe Id.

"o Id.

ll

r>f 23

punished by Judge Amero for thr:,se types;

of crimes; whilLe wonlen

represented only 30%'lll

100%of these cases \ /ere resolved via negotiated plea.ll2

In a typical case, as sentenoe imposedt for a nranuf'acturing, selling or possession with the
intent to distribute related charge celrried a five (.5) year pr,obation sentence.ll3 l'here were
cases that had

sisnificant service

tiinnre

l.wc,

(betvveen four (4) and fourte,en (14) years).lla

lfheltrl5
Theft related offenses account {br the second krrgest group of crimes punished by

Ju,Cge:

Amero.tt6 Men represented the merj,ority oIthose sentencecl for theft related offenses at 60ol,.tt'''

Women represented 40o%.118 Alricran ,Americans repre:sent th,s mtriority of those sentenced fon

theft related

cri..s."tt'

African hmericans account for

54o/o 1or

those sentenced by

Judge:

Amero.l20 Whites account lbr the othrerI6o/o.t2t Notably. First Offbnder treatment is extended
those sentenc,ed for theft related

c;ninn,es

tcl

at a higher rate than any r:thet'category of crime.l22 Of

the sixty-thre,: personLs sentenced fur theft related crintes,

f

iftl',

or 799/o, received First Offerrder

treatment.l23 The fift)'(5i0) peopile who received Frirst Ofli:nder tneatment for theft related

'"

Id.

,'t

Id.

,

,, Id.

"o Id.
Judge A.mero sentenced sixfy-thrr:e,e people for violating these statutesr. Judge Antero sentenced three (3')
people for violating O.C.G.A. Si l6-8-2 (1|'h<rft By Taking -Misdemeanon). Judge Amero sentenced nineteen (19r)
p.opl. for violating O.C.G.A. 1i l6-8-2 ('fheft B;l 'faking - Fel,cny). Judge .Amero sentenced one (1) person fc'r
vioLating O.C.G.A. $ l6-8-:i (Theft By Der:eption) Jrudge Amero sentencerl one (l ) person for violating O.C.G.A. $
(Theft by
f 6-8-4 (fn.t Of Services). JurJge Amero sentenced nine (9) people for violating O.C.G.A. $ l6'8-7
Rec.). Judge Arnero sentenced six (6) pr:ople, lbr viol,ating O.C.CI.A. $ l6-8-14 (Shc,plifting-Misdemeanor). Judge
,A.mero sentenc,:d nineteen (19) people frrr violating O.C.G,A. $ l6-8-l'4 (Sihoplifting - Felony). Judge Amero
sentenced two (2) people for viglating O.C.Ci..A. $ l6-8-18 @ntering lt,uto). Judge t\mero sentenced two (2) people
rfor violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-8-40 (Robberv). Judge l\mer,c sentenced one (l)prerson for violating O.C.G.A. $ 16-fi,11 (Armed Robbery).

"t Id.

rr6

Id.

"7 Id.

"t

Id.

"n Id.
'to Id.

tttId.
'2 Id.
123

Id.
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crffenses accclunts

for

.r\mero's couftroom

.

529,,o

of

a.ll persons who received Fiirst Offender treatment

lea.

Judge

89/"of-these c:lses we)re res,clved rria non-negotiated plea.l2a There were no

sentences i6,posed as a result o{'' a trial.l2'5 Accordirngly,, 9|2% were resolved
xl

in

via

negotiaterl

126

One should expect straiglrt probation for a theft related rtlTenses (unless the offense is
lblony shoplifting).12't Five (5) years probation and a five trundred dollar ($500) fine is the nnost
comrnon senlence inrposed.l28

A

trurglarrr related ,cftbnse usually'carries one

(l)

year to sr:rve

fullowed by probation"l2e [:elony shopli,fting typically' r'equirer; prison time.l30 One

sh<lul,J

expect between two (2') and five (lii) y'ean;1.o serve, fbllowed by prollation.r3r Robbery relaterd
offenses shou,ld also expect at least (5) years of service time as wel[.r32

Damage to and Inrtrusion Utron Propetq1lyr33
The third largest category oflthose crimes punished by Juclge Amero relate to damage to,
and intrusion upon,

properly."o l\4en are responsible firr most of these crimes in Judge Amero's

couftroom.l35' 84% of thosr: convicterC of a property'relatecll crimes ur., *.n.t'u Of the forty-four

,'.0

Id.

,'.s

Id.

uru

Id.

ttt Id.
'r* Id.

'r, Id.
l3o

I3r

Id.
Id.

'rr ld.

'" Id. Judge Amero senr;enced 1,orty-fou.r (44) people for violatinrg thtlse s;tatutes. Judge,{mero sentenced eight (lt)
people for violating O.C,G.,A.. $ l6-7-1 (Burlglary), Judge Amero, sentence,C se\/en (12) people for violating O.C,G.l\.
$ 16-7-l (Burglary, 1st Llegree). Judge,Arnero sentenced five (5) people lor violating O.C.G.A. $ 16-7-l (Burglany,
2nd Degree). JrldgeAmero sentenced one (l) person forviolating Ct.O.G.A.. $ l6-7-20 (Poss. Tools Comm. Crime).

Iudge Amero sentenced six (6) peopll,: for violating O.C.G.,{.$ 16-17-21 (Criminal Trespass). Judge Amero
sentenced nine (9) people for violating Cr.{J.G.A. $ 16-7-23 (Clrirn. I)annage Prop. 2rrd). Judge Amero sentencecl fir'e
(5) people for violating t).C.G.,r\. $ I 6-",t-|24 (Interference W Grrvt" Prop.). Judge r\mero sentenced one (l) perscrrl
for violating O.C.G.A. $ lti-7-2:5 (lntenfierence W/ Public Utility Prop,). Judge Amero sentenced two (2) people for
violating O.C.G'.A. $ t6-7-60 (Arson, lsit Degree).
r14

r3s

Id.
Id.

'tu Id.
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r(44) persons punished

by

Juclge t\mero,

only seven ('/) were

wc,*.n.t" Not one woman

sentenced for a burglary related c,fI'bnse,r38 Rather, women cclmnritted acts related

or interfering with

property'.

l3e Afric'an ,Americans again

punished for propeft)z related crinres --

at

60'Yo.1a0 F'irst

verdict at attial.la2 fiimilarly', only trvo

to damaging

represent the majority

of those

offi:nder treattnent was provided to

of those convicted <lf property related offtnses.totOne

senl.enc;e

(21) cases \&'ere resr:llved

wais

:\9o/o

was irnposed after a guilt'y

l'ia non-negotiated

plea.1a3 The

rest,93%o. were resol'ved via negotiated ple,a.'aa

One should e>rpect five (5) ),€ars probation and five hundred dollar ($500.00) fine.ras
Oftlenses Againrst Public Admin.istratirln

I4(;

The fuurth largest category rcf'those crimes punished bv Judge Amero is offenses

agarins;t

public administration.laT The majorit'y of thiis category is c,omprised of obstruction of an ofl5ce,r
related crime,s.1a8 Of the thirty-two (32) roffenses; agains;t public administration punishecl by
.ludge Amerc,, 59% were violation:i;

ol'().C.G.A. $

16--l(lJ"24.14e

nesponsible firr offenses against puhlic, administration.rs0

137

'789ia

r\gain, men are predomina.ntly

ot those convicted of an offi:nse

Id.

'rr Id.
r3n

'oo

Id.
Id.

'0, Id.
,or

Id.

'0, Id.
r44

Id.

'tt

Id.

146

Id. Judge Arnero sentr;nced thirrry two ti32l) people for violatirri3 ther;e statutes. Judge Amero sentenced threre (ll)
for violating O.C.G.O.Si t6-10.-20 (N{aking a False Writing). Judge Amero sentenced one (l) person for
'violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-10-23 (Irnpen;orratirrg an Officer). Judge Amerrl se,ntenced six (6) people for violating
O.C.G.A. $ l6-10-24 (Obst, Officer (fllt .ludg;e Amerro sentenced thirteen (131r people for violating O.C.G.A. $ l610-24 (Obst. Olfrcer (m)). Judge Amero sentenced six (6)people J:or violating rl.C.G.A. $ l6-10-25 (Giving A False
'Name).
Judge,\mero sentenced orne (l) person firr violating O.tJ.G.zr\.$ l6-10-50 (Hindering Apprehension of a
Criminal). Judge Amero sentenc,ed one ( l) person lor violating O.C.G..r\. $ 16-10-52 (Escape).
people

ro7

Id.

148

Id.

lon

Id.

'to Id.

l4

ctf 23

iagainst publir; administraticln were

*.n.ttt

Similarly, at 660/o. AFrican Antericans represent

thre

rnajority of ttrose punished for olI'enses ag;ainst public ardministtration.lt2 First offender treatment
was provided

to lgotio of thosre con'vioterl ,rf'offenses against public administration.l53

1009/o

of

these cases were resolved via negr:,tiated plea.l5o

One should e:rpect three (i)) tr: five (.5) )'ears probation and a five hundred dollar ($jt00)
f

t{{

rne.'"fl,.ssault antl Batteryr

:;6

The Fifth largest cafegory is assault and llattery crinles,lsT Men account for 86oAof those
sentenced

for assault and battery type cri,n.:s.lss Despite

tthe trerrcl

'whites comprise the largest rarcial malceup ol'this category.lse

,14o,(,

in the four prior categories,

of those sentenced for

ass;aullt

and battery related crimes arei whitc:,'.2,I9/o are Afric:rn r\mericans, 7oh are Flispanic and the other

')syo have an unknorvn raciaI makt,:up.l'50 ]{otably,

38o1,

of those punished in this category

are

punished for violating O.C.G.A. iy lt6-:i-2ii (Simple Battery,).'u' Of'those the vast majority those
sentences are imposed as lesser-imr::lucled ollfenses.r62 Firsit

olftnder treatment was provided to

24% of those sentenc;ed for assault and battery related offenses;.'u'Th... w'as only one

,'r'

(l) trial

in

Id.

'rt Id.
'r, Id.
154

Id.

r55

Id.

t5u

Id.

Judge y'rhero senrtenced turenty-nine (291 people for vicllatinEr, these crimes. Judge Amero sentencecl onLe
person for violating O.C.G.A. Si 16-5-110 (Siirnple hssault), fifteen (15) people for violating O.C.G.A. $ l6-.5-21

tlAgg. Assault), eleven til l) people for violating
ating O.C.C.A. $ I6-:i-24 (Agg.Battr-r'y)

Cf

.C.G.A.

$ l6-5-:1:i (Simple Battery) and two (2) people for

'viof

'tt

Id.

r58

Id.

'tn Id.
'.,0

lttl

Id.
Id.

"'t Id.
t.',

Id.

15 <tf

2'.J

this catego.y.tuo Four (4) o,f the dispr:sitic,ns are unknown,l6s Ac;cordingly, S3oh of these
.r^/ere disposecl

casers

of via negated plea,'uu

The rnost comlnon senten(;e imp,olied for vi,olatiing these statutes is five (5)
probation.l67 Howevr:r, dependinlq,on'

fifteen (15) years to,serve.tut

It

1.he

severity of

thLe

yearrs

crime, the sentence has gone as high

r;hrrurhl be noted however,

a,s

that the vast nrajority of these cases

end in a straight probiation sentenc,e. "'n

bg1gry and Fraudulent

Practir:esl

70

The sixth largest categlorl'o1'crinres punished in Judlge,Amero's courtroom is forgeryand

liaudulent practices related crimer;.ttt Wornen represerrt the majority of those sentensed for thesr:
t,ypes

of crinres at 65\o.t12 Whites

(62'%;) are

,A.mericans represent 3Tyo ofthos;e senten,ced.l71

the rnajcrrity' otl those

sentence

d.173 African

First olfr::nder treatment was provided to

rrf those convicted o1''forgerry an<l fi"auclulent practices relatr:d,:,rinres.175

Only

ii09'c,

8o/o ofthese cases

were resolvecl via non-negotiated plea.l7" The rest. 92o/o,wrore res,rlved via negotiated plea.t77

'uo

Id.

'ut Id.
,uu

,ut
,u*
'un

Id.
Id.
[d.

Id.

Id. Judge Amero sentenced twenty six (26) pe<lp,le for violating thtlse statutes. Judge Amero sentenced fouu (t)
people for violaJing O.C.G"A. $ l6;-9-l (.For,gerv, lsll Degree). Judge r\mero s,entenced one (1) person for violating
tf.C.G.A. $ 16-9-1 (Forgery,2n<1 Degree), Judge z\mero sentence'd fbur (4f) people for violating O.C.G.A. $ lti-9-l
tiForgery,3rd D,egree). Judge Arnero sentenr:ed on.e (1) person fbr violating C,.C.G.A. $ l6-9-20 (Deposit Account
Fraud). Judge r\mero sentenced e:ight ti8) people fc,r violating O.C.Ci.A. $ l(t-9-21 (Ident. Fraud). Judge Amero
sentenced seven (7) people for violating; C.l.Cl.G.A. $ 16-9-31 (Fin,.'['rarns. (]ard'fheft). Judge Amero sentencecl one
til) person for violating O.C.G.A. $ 16-9-70 (Clrimina.l Use of an ,Artislr;: W,/ Altered ID Mark).
170

,7'Id.

tr,ld.
'r, Id.
,ro
ld.

'tt Id.
'tu Id.
,r7

Id.
16

of

2'.J

One should expect a sentence of lbetween l.hree

(13;)

and trve (5) years probation fclr it

fbrgery and fi'aud related crjime.lTf'

f raffic

lRelated Offernseril7t)

Traffi,; relatecl offenses accr:lunt for the seventlt larges;t category c'f,crimes punished b:r
.l'udge Amerc,.r80 88i%

,r\mericans ac)count

firr

of'those
560,/o

c,onrricted

of tra1fic

relartedl ollbnses

were

men.tt'

African

and 'whites acoount for :\loA,1'82 First Offender treatment was not

provided to anyone convicted for a traf{'ic related offerrse.rs3 'fhis is rnost-likely due to the fact
that the majority of these offens,es are misdemeanors andl/or are felonies only because of the

number

of p,revious conr,'ictions.

l00D/o

of traffic

rela.ted ofl'enses were disposed

of

via

negotiated plea.lsa

One should expect a twelv,e (,t2.) month probtrtion se,ntence on these type of cases.ttt
llfowever, oflr3 shoulcl note,, DUI c,onrvic;ti,rns require mandatory iail time, usually twenty-four
ti,,24)to sevenl.y-two (72) hours.l86 lfhe clut.liers in this cate6lon/ are serious

homicide by vehicle.lisT Both of

,7r

thLose,

con\/i(:tions carri,od tfree

(3.1

injury by vehicle and

year prison sentences.l88

Id.

"tn Id. Judge Amero sentenced sixteen (16) peopte for l'iolating these statutes. Judge Amero sentenced five (5)
people for violating O.C.GA.ti ,[0-5-l2l (Driving WO License)...ludge Amero sentenced one (l) persorr for
'r,iolating O.C.G.A. 5 40--6-271 (Sttrikinll an ][J11n11ended Vetricler). Judge Arrero sentenced seven (7) people for
'r,iolating O.C.G.A. $ 40-6-391 (DIJI). ltru<ilge Amero sentenced one (l) pr:rson for violating O.C.G.A. $ 40-6-391
{iSerious tnjury by Vehicle). Judge r\mero sentenced one (. t) persorl for r,'iolating O.C.G.A. $ 40-6-393 (Homicide b'y
-\/ehicle,
lst Degree). Judge Amero sente:nced one (l) person for violati:ng O.C.{3.A. $ 40-6-395 (Fleeing/Attemptinig
to Elude).

'*o Id.
,8r

Id.

,rr

Id.

I83

Id.

'r,

Id.

'ts Id.
,*u
187

Id.
Id.

,rr Id.
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lleckless Conductl81)
,,Reckless Conduct'" crimers aooount for the next larrgi:st group of crimes sentenced in
Judge Amero"s courtroom.tno

Th. majoritlr of those sentenoecl for reckless conduct crimes are:

gly,.le)'
- at 55%o.tsr African Americans also represent the majority of those charged le3 First offender
Only one (l) person sente,nced lbr a rer;kless conduct crime rvas white.

women

of those convictr,:d (1 llerson) of a reckless conducl.
most-likely cllo to the lact ttrat tlhe majority o1' these charges arc)

treatment war; providecl
crime.

rea

T'his

is

to

less tha.t lolu

rnisdemeanor,r.'nt 1009'0 of'these s;entences cases were resolvecl via negotiated plea.1e6

gl% of
)/ears

these cases recei',red strail3ht probatiott.l'];'

An c,utlier case received eight (8)

to serve.les ThaJ case w'as el;pecially egregiout;, h,f,\'e'ver,lee
Offenses Asainst Public OJf,er arnd Safry2o0

"Offelses Against Public Orcler and Safety" represent the next largest group of

throst:

sentenced in Judge lt\merc,'s coufir'o,rrl.ntt 709'o of those senterrced were African Americans,
.,vhile whites represented tkre maj,clritlr
r;afety

al

80o1,.202 Marles,

of those senl.enced 1br ,cffi:nses agaitrst public order

and

aL 80oh re)presenlied the majority of t,hose sentenced.2o' First Offender

Amero sentenced two (2) people for
'*n Id. Judge Amero sent.enced eleven ( I l) people for these offenses. Judge
.vio-ating O.C.C.n.
O.C.G.A. $ 16-5-70 (Cruelty t,r
(!))
people
violating
for
nine
and
$ 1G-.5--60 (Iteckless Concluct)
l
Degree).
st
Child.,
lno

Id.

'r,

Id.

,nr

Id.

'n, Id.
,no

Id.

,n5

Id.

,'ru

Id.

'ut Id.
'ut rd.
r.rn

Id.

2u0

Id. Judge Amero

sentenced ten (10) peoprle lbr violating these statu.tes. Judge Amero sentenced three (3) people

for violating Cr.C.G.A. 5 16-lll-37 (Terrroristic'Threats). Judge Amero sentenced one (1) person for violating
O.C.G.A. $ 16-ll-106 r(Pos. Irirearm r}:lm. CX'Felony). Judge, Amero sentenced one (l) person for violating

l6-l l-107 (}larming, a Polic,e Dc,g).Judge Amero sen'lence,d fi'v'e (5;'l people ftrr violating O'C.G.A. $
(Pos. Firearm Convicted Felon).

O.C.G.,{. $

1l-l3l

,0, Id.
,or

Id.
1
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lti-

lfreatment was provid,ed
safety.204

to just

21J0,)/o

ofthose sentenc':d firr

arffe,rlses against

public order and

rc}% of thcse cases were res,rll'cd via negotiated plea.tot

One slhould expect five (5) y'eilrrs probation and a fivre hundred clollar ($500) fine.206

$gual Offensesr2ot'
The eighth largest citatori'' rrf'crimes punished in Jtudge ,A.mero's courtroom are sexual
,offenses.'ot l00yo

o1''

those sentenc;e<J {br a sexual olfense lvere male.tot' African Americans

nepresentthe largest group of thos;e se:ntenr:ecl by JurJge Amero, at88Yo.21o Whites represent
,of those

sentenced.'"

259)/o

of those

sentencecl fc,r sexual offenses were provided

Offender treatment."))12 Notably. only one

(l)

person 'was charged

with Irirst

with aggravated chikl

molestation and that individual was sentenced fbr the lesse,r-inclucled child molestation.2rt
,of these cases

1129'o

',75or'o

were rresolved via nelgotiated plea.2ta There was one trial that resulted in a guilt.y

'verdict.2ls In that carse, the defenrJant u'as; fountl guilt'y of only cne ('1) of'the over twenty (20)
r;ounts of child molestation.'ttt

"0, [d.
:r04

Id.

:r05

Id.

,,ou

Id.

Id. Judge Amero sent'enced eight (8) p,eople for violatingthese statutes. Judge Amero sentenced one (1) persorr
fbr violating O.ll.G.A. $ l6-6-3 (Statutc,r'y Rape), Judge,{mero sentenced five (5) people for violating O.C.G.A. g
l6-6-4 (Child lv{olestation). Thr:re was only one r;harge of violar:ing t).C,G.A. $ l6-6-4 (Agg.Child Molestation)
and it was dropped to child molestation. Judge .A,mero sentencerl onr:, (l) person fbr violating O.C.G.A. $ 16-6-5
tiEnticing A Child For IndLecent P'urposesr,). Judge ltmero sentenced one (1) person ftrr violating O.C.G.A.5 16-6-2.2

"ot

tilncest).
:r08
,10e

Id.
Id.

:r0Id.
,,t' Id.
,,,r

,,'r
,,'o

Id.
Id.
Id.

,," Id.
,,ru

Id.

19 c>f 23;

One should expect prrison tirne: for a sexual c,ffense":zl7 Th,e, typical sentence includes ten

(10) years to serve lollowed by ten (10) years on probirtion.2t'S Statutory rape however is
clifferent.2re One shouLJ expect ten til0) years probation for tha.t typre oIcase."o
Off'enses r\gainst Public Healtlh ar'd .Moral52zt

"Offenses Agrainst Public Health a,nd Morals" accounted lor three (3) of the sentences
imposed in Judge Anlero's courtrc,om.r:2-r l-he majority of those sentenced were female

Similarly, Af ican Arnericans accor.rnted fbr

670,6

(67oA).223

of those sentenced.'z24 ,A.gain, one (l)

persorr

was provided with First Ol-lender treatment.225 .All thr,:e (.:i) cases were resolved via negotiated
plea.226

Both of these cases receivr:d straight probation; one fortwelve (12) months and the other
fbr five (5)

ye,ars.227

Kidnappins and False Imllrisc,nmenfz28
"Kidnapping Iand]

Fralse

Irnllrisonnrent" offe,nses accollntecl for three (3) of the sentences

imposed in Judge Amero's courtrooftr. Judge Ameno did not sentence anyone for a kidnappring
crffense.22e 100% of' those sentenc;ecl
rnales.230 One

rrB

t'n
tto

th,o tallse imllrisonment statute were whitr:

(1) of'those men \vere: pror/ided with Irirst Offbnder treatment.23l Two (2) werr:

clisposed of via negot;iated plea

t"

fur violating

while the <lther case rJisposition is unknown."'

Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.

tt' Id.

Judge Anero sent,enced three (3) people frrr: violating thes,l stal.utes, Jurlge Amero sentenced two (2) pe,ople
fbr violating O.I3.G.A. $ 16-12-'I (Agg. Cr:ur:lry tc Animals). Judge Amero sentenced one (l) person for violatinlg
().C.G.A. $ l6- 1 2-22 (Conm. Gambling).

.tr Id.
rt, Id.
720

ld.

22s

Id.

126

Id.

,,r,

Id.

ttt Id.

Judge Anrero sentenced tlrree (3) pe,rpler for violating this slatute:.

,r, Id.
,ro

Id.

20 af

2t

One should expect time

to serve in resolving one ol['th,sse

oflenses"233 67% of the

cases;

involved betu,een eight (8) and fiIi.een (15') years in prison""t34 Thr: other case was five (5) years;
probation and a five hundred dollar (:$500) fine.t"t
,Stalkins236

There were only two (2) people sentenced for stallking c,ffenses.2r7

All of them \/ere

z\frican American males.23tt Only one i(l) persorl wils provided writh First Offender treatment.23')

r\ll were

disposed of ,ria negotiatecl pl,ea.:rat'

One should expect a straigJht probation sentence for one of t;hese

offenr.r.'ot

Sexual lResistry Crimes'242

Two (2) malesi were sentencr:d lbr lailing to register as a sex offender.2a3 At least one (l')
of those were white; the other inclirrich-lal's; race is unhrow,n.tt't F'ililing to register is crime that
ctroes

not allow for First

Offenclerr treatment (becaurse the individual already has

conviction). lloth of fhese oases viere disposed of via
While one
)/ears

(l) of these cases; received

a felony

negotiate,,C p1ea.2'15

fir,'e (1i) years prrcbation, the other received six (6')

to serve followcd by lburteen (14) years on probation.2a6 There is not enough consistency

to determine rvhat to expect as a st:ntence in one of these casies.

,r'Id.
,rt ld.
,r, Id.
r,o
r,,r

Id.
Id.

2r"

Id.

Judge Anrero sentenced fraro (2) pr:ople lbr violatine, O.C.G.e. $ l6-it-91 (.Agg. Stalking).

t3t

Id.

Judge Anrero sentenced two (2) people lbr violating, O.C.G.A. $ 16-jt-91 (.Agg. Stalking).

,r* Id.
,,,,
tto
2.1r

Id.

Id.
Jd.

'*t O.C.G.A. $ 42-l-12 (I]ailure to Register

as Sex Offencler). Juclge A,mero sentenced two (2) people for violating

this statute.

tt" Exhibit
too

tot
246

Exhibit

J.
J.

Id.

Id.
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flomicide:rai

Similarly, two (2) people were sentenced fcrr a homicide nelated crime.2a8 Both \,,ere:
white, while ofle w&S male ilnd onre u,ars fem ale.2ae Both these convictions were for involuntary
nnanslaughter.25O

Only one

(l)'of

Neither clf thesr: indil'iduals was provided with First Offender treatment.2sr

these cases were resolved via negotiatr:d plea.'2s2 The other was the result

of

a

g;uilty verdict after a tria1.25:'

The sentences impos;ed for irnvoluntary nranslaughte,r appe;ar to be uniform. One should
expect a sentence often (10) y'ears pr:obation and between five (5) and ten (10) years to serve.2so

2't7

Crimes agairrst the pr:rson
for a.ll death related charges, inclurling O.C.G.A. $ 16-5-l (Murcler).
O.C.G.A. $ l6-:t-2 (Voluntary ^ccounts
l\danslaughrter), O.I3.G.A. $ l6-5-.3 (Involuntary Manslaughter). There was one)
person that appeared for a murder charge beforr: Juclge Amero. Those charp;es vrere reduced however to lnvoluntary'

\,fanslaughter. That person entered a negotiiatr:cl plea to that charge, Id.
tot
24e

t'io

t5t

Id.
Id.
Id.
Id.

?,j2

[d.

2:t3

Id.

,,to

Id.

22 o1'23

